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POSTPONEMENT OF'GHOSTS"
The Guild very much regrets that c*ting dificulties

made it imDossible to produce Ibsen's GHOSTS whicb
was amounted as the-ffnal play of the 1952 season.
It hopes that it may be possible to do GHOSTS io the
course of the 1958 seson.

A NOTE QN'TIIE UNKNOWN WARRION"

After the Great War of 1914-1918, m unknown
soldier of the French Amy was buried beneath ttre
Arc de Triomphe in Paris, just s in Westmimter
Abbey lies an unknom soldier of the British Amy.
This srmbol of national dwotion and sacriffce has not
lost its meaning in spite of the ironical advent of the
second Wr To End War; rather it has been given a
wider signiffcmce. It has come to typify the capacity
for heroism whicb exists in the whole human race
beneath such mountairu of futility and selffshness,

Paul Raynal's play wc originally produced at the
Comedie-Frmcaise in 1924 under the title "Le Tom-
beau sou l'Arc de Triomphe,"

Each of the thre chuacters reDresents etemal
type; the Wmior, not only of the 1914-1918 wr,
but of all wmi the Girl wbo loves him md sees him
go; the Fathu, tle old man, tle non-combatant, the
one wbose lot it is to stay behind. Not all fathen,
not all ffances, and certainly not all soldiers are the
Father, the Aude and the Soldier in this play; but
something of their emotiom md *periences is com-
mon to all humaa beings in their tragic situation.

Raynal hu costructed some of the scenes of his
play out of the feelings md impulses which in the
ordinay coue of existence ae safely submergedo
perhaps unsupected. But they ae there, liable to be
thrown to ttre surface, sometime with appalling re-
sults, when a stom of more than ordinary inteNity
rtin the depths,

Given tbe bitter exigencies of the situation, the
anger which flses out between the Soldier and tle
Father in the last Act rings true, however heightened
and sharpened by the fact-that we are in the fheatre.
The Drana must deal with drana; there is neither
time nor room for the half-hints md intimatiou
possible in other srts,

One lst word. The "IJnlmom Wurior" is o
tragedy, but it mtls on a Dote of Hope. Mm is
greater thm the material circumstmces which decide
his life md death.



The
Unknown Warrior

A Dneivre rx Tnnsp Acrs

bu PAUL RAYNAL

in a xersion prepared bg The Unhsercttg
Theatre Guild

CAST

THE SOLDIER BRIAN SMITH

AUDE - FLEUR HAMILTON

THE FATHER - ROY LEANEY

Prodaceil bg

THELMA BAULDERSTONE

The action of the play takes place in France
at the house of a small landowner.

Time: October, 1915.


